
LARSEN & CO.
WIIOLKSALK AND IlKTAIL

Groceries, Produce and Commission
Th Urgwt nj moit complct atok In

i our Una In CUcWmti County.

WE PAY CASH For counirir proJuco.
All good tolj on MoneyIJck Guartnte.
We e've H'K Green Tridlnir Sumpi

1001-10- 03 Main St. Oregon City, Ore.

LOCAL URICrS

uillliia Miller and II. Mtkner. of
Maikiimtl. Friday and Maturday
In Ih tountr ai.

W m llural, la "'II known rum
niiMlua man f Hubbard, waa In tow

i.lr and Halurdajr,

Milium Andreeen, who Uvea In lb
Ikvliiat linrl'l, aMii l mlddla part
vl Ilia ! in lua counljr arat

ilr and Mra. II. U Wlla. of Kdnion
tun, All.oria, arrld In Vrrgun I lly
Wnliiotday for a atajr of aral dara.

Mr and Mra l. Ilna hava
nintrd to Jiimllnn ('Mr. Mr. Iilvrna

nlr.ht tiirator at lha Ruutharo I'a
clfle hrra.

Mr Alba Uifrll. a trarhrr at llor
ln. who baa bn vialtlna at llr'nr.
la hire vlalt ln at thw lorn of Mra. W.
W. II. Hamaon.

( lauds Wlndiilwr, a fartu.r of tba
Milk Crk dUlrl l. waa in ilia county

a-- at tba lattvr part of lha Week to at
tend to biiiliirsa niallrra.

It. I'omi'orln and an, Otto, farrrrxra
and bop rowrra of tba ttlafford dla-irlr-

wrra In Orrnon City Monday lo
altcud to bualnxaa matlrra.

Mr. and Mra. II. J. Klndor, of Taro-ina- ,
S'aih., ara apondlna; law dayi

In Ormnn City Ixfor on a
two Mka" rainplnc trip near Wllbolt.

Two dltrurra dn rrf a wera alnrd by
Jud( Cauiibell Krlilay aa followa:
Mmin K. Knnady from John Kdaar
Kriiiirdy and Hrrt It. Klllott from Win
Urd Klllott.

Af'rr ovrr all wroki of tllnraa, J. A.
Tufia, rounly trraaurrr. waa atils to
rrlurn to hla offlca In tha court bouaa
Tumdar for tba flrat tlma. Ha la atlll
wrk but alowly growing itronxar.

1. C. Ilarrlaon. of Orrgnn City routal
4. baa tho naina of hla farm.
fold Uprlnita Dairy and Htnrk Karm
witb the acrrviary or atala at
Rtlrm, and haa rtxrlvrd a certlflrala
fiuin that official.

J. r. Clark, with hla ann, Gordon
Clark, of Cortland, were In Oregon City
H!y to prrpart) for a flahlng trip on

tha hiadvatira or tha Molalla rim.Thry left Krldny aftornoon by auloiuo-bil- o

for tha mountain.
Mra. J. N. Young, of Clackamaa ata- -

Hon, umlrrwrnt a arrlom operation for
Haul atonoa Haturday morning at tha
Ni'llwond hoapllnl, and waa reported aa
murn linprovod Haturday evonlnc. Dr.
C. A. Htuart la tha attending phyalclan.

Mra. Kdward Furtnna la tipfctd to
iu nvr noma hra within a fwtlaya after a vl.lt of three montha with

frlvnda In lha oaat. Mra. Fortune waa
one or tna ditlrKatia to tha convention
of Hoyul NflKhbora which waa hi'ld In
niinoia in May.

Mr. and Mr. It. W. McPariana and
Mr. and Mr. A. 11. Dolan. of Soattlo,
arrived In On-ito- n City Wedneaday,
nnd will vlitlt with Mr. and Mra. J. A.
luna uc roro returning todav. Tha

which widow, only
cycles, was made 12 4 aa

P.rl Xlnrtln t. I DOIT.- .mi inn, wiiu ana
tallied a fracture near the bin in a run
away Inst Sunday near Clnrka, and bla
liroiimr. Ixula Mnrtln, age 14
who suffered a broken collarbono, are
murn Detter, according to Dr. Ouy
Mount who la attending to tha case.

Miss May Kulloy. who left last Wed-
nesday ror Sun Francisco, Inft that
city Wednesday or thl week for a
five-wee- k crulao on the City of
In tho 1'nciric. Sho will go to tho So-
ciety Irilnnd, where frlenda own large
iniuiiuiiona before returning to tho
t inted Hlntes.

a numner or wnsonvillo oorsona
tinvo attendod rhnutntiqun the
last few dnys, Including;: Mrs. Dill,
mm. j, u. HiilherfOMl, Mr. nnd Mrs. II.

Allen, enme to

Mrs. William Krohst
Tho rogldenco of A. E. Lnbowltch at

"iHiny station, tin been sold to Mr,
iienry MnlMtor of rortland. Mrs.

and son, Kdward, who hnvo
neon viHiting at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs, C. C. llnhcock on Washington
street the past two montha, left for
meir nonio in Mursliriold Suturdny

Democratic
or governor, wna a mumta nr ih i.,n,i

ing momber of IiIh pnrty In CIncknmos
county Tuesday. With T. Mass,

Hodges and J. E. he madean nutomoblio trip through New EraCanny, Mackahnrg. Needy
Molnll nnd Mullno. ".5"?mTuesday evening

oj.t-ii- ui w uiiiiiiuiie with
Mass.

A lottor wns received from nr. tr o
Mount Monday who was Dres'don at
v".. ins muor wag writton. Dr
MWaiiUvvho visiting principal
wibs or Europe with a large party

unysicinna, entertained,wong with othore In the party, at
winmer home Dr. Iorenz on the"mm river, a few day boforo
r iuic ror ureHdon.

CASTOR I A
JTor Iafanti sod ChOdran.
Kind You Hava Ahr Bought

Bear the

MELDRUM ESTATE PROBATED

vnhied at'i'frn0' Eva,.?tJeo1 Mfi,dru"-I-

'r': m the pro--
wun vvednerxlav. anrl Pli-- I m

CHILD AWARDED TO

delved a de--or divorea f,m vvaitace
"ardVtne ralherr.Cbild' W"

T.

of

40
of

eral.

CLIHK AT MULTNOMAH 4
COURT HOUIE COMII

? . .

MERE POR LICENIC

in an effort to n atw llo pub
llilty gained by hla Mluw wurk- -

ar, joiio KM kran, Allrft T. (lo- -

ilil briMigbl bla bvlhrolhxd, Mlaa
Mrrn jc. ttailoo, to Ihla rlly
wwiniaiiay aftrrniMin from I'ort.

a ianl lo aerura a marrlaaa lln-na-

a (id la a rlrrk In tba Mullnomah
P county court houao, and Mlaa Hat.

ton a rwvnt gradiiata of Waahllig- -

ton high a4 hiMi. Portland a
Tby wrra not luarrlrd brra but

wrnt to I'ort land to hava lha
a rerrmoiiy performed, aa nrarly aa
a could ba l.arned bcra Wvdnraday

avanint

COUNTy ETATUTICE

HORN to Mr. and Mra
aou, July 16.

UN Mr. pre- -

atreet. Julr "regon woolen earn
aiiuuuxu pro- -

IIOIIN Mr. and Mra.
a girl

HORN Mr. and Mra.
a eon, weighing all

HORN Mr. and Mra.

r. Ilaker, of aeaiiort

frlenda

wiiU aue
II. Ilaker. of

lYlday,
Roy Dalley,

nimda, July 11'
tbe Uigan dlatrlct, a girl, Wtdnee- -

oay.
HO UN to Mr. and Mr. Arthur Itlgh-

ion, tlty. It. 1). No.
Miy,

HTIUICIITBCIItXTZ- -J. Rtralgbt
and Julia Hchult. both of Oregon

ity, aecured a marriage llrena
the office or Clerk Mulvey
raturu.y.

ADEN WAd.NKH Krlt Aden, of 8her--

foot embankment when
of

Iloenae at the offlc-rler-

Kalurday.

redrlrk,

the couuty

GODKI,8AXTON Albert OodL
eaat a.tn I'ortland. and

Margaret Saiton secured a marri-
age llcenaa the offlca County
Clerk Muhey Wediieaday.

SHUT ESTATE IS

The estate lha lata Frederick
Swift, who waa killed Juna
dlaeharge of hla of

vtuinnielte Valley Southern Rail
way company, waa probated the
couniy court Thprsday, and Edna K.
Hwtrt, widow, waa appointed

uelltloner'a vmIu
property the estate I but

l generally understood that the real
value tho estate about 125 000

trln down, waa msdn mninr. Hldes the son. Rich-
In hour. r1 8lft- - years, la named an

ycara,

Taklll

during
J.

ailhert

atreet.

The eittoU) Harbara
iunu. waa probated Thursdny and

minm iiummonu waa appointed
mlnlMtrator.

WIFE LOCATED HERE

BY PORTLAND HAN

effort hla wiro
loft early Thursdny morning,
Frank, Italian HvIiir Portland,

Heeiy, Mr. and Mra. 1). Mr, Oregon City Thursday even

H.

Jack

In

is

WB?

an to

J.
an

Night Offloer Uenrv Cooko, who found
the erring wlfo nfter a senreh.

enmn town early the
evening nnd told his trouble the
officer found tho woman with a
family Third street
avfimo, but waa unable find tho hua
band nftcr the wlfo had been located.

Frank nnd hla wife married a
few months over a Mm

Ir. Smith, nominee Frank carried with her a dnrk-eye- d

the

was

the

hany only a fow wooka Accord
Ing to Frank, he hla wlfo had a
quarrel early the week

"LOST" AUTOMOBILE

CLAIMED BY OWNER

The automobile which waa fnunrl at
tho rondalde Rupert aUitlon and

Was Dllt the enrn RWitf
Mnsa waa token to Portlnnd Fridnv
aftornoon 11. Erlck, Wnplultln,
Waaoo county, lta The num-
ber tha Car. 6128. shower! If

property or Erlck. according the
oituo uuiumouuo airoctory.

Erlck explained thnt he...

II
li.

M.
of

T. of

E.
of

of

me

hla ad

tne

of

ad

In
II.

nirn nml
C.

by R. of

me

oiiu i'ortland and thnt when
he reached Ruuort Btntlon. hla annnlv
of gnsollne ran out. He said that he
uia not Know how wns tha

store he wont into Portlnnd,
miciiuing return with unso ne. Tha
car waa Tuesday nlnht and
brouRht into the county seat Thursday

Jupilljr lionil MI108.

EAGLE CREEK PROPERTY SELLS

past WO0K. the following prop.TlmtA ror a Kardlnn for Frit
Iw7man wa "'""I Wednesday reported 8ol(1 Perry

Involved valued at iGOOo" KltJ!m""'-- . ' 3 Chamber of Com- -

FATHER

Wa,Iace

Pa''

nnerwood.

prealdvnt

Oregon: The C. P.
Woodle, 20 acre to E. W. Bockett
Portland, and 33 acrea of
the Howlett estate to llnilnnHoi- -

of Minn. Mr. Hollander a
new comer and very much Impressed
with thla locality Oregon if

to

pnmou city KNTfirtpmae, i kidav. Ji;r,Y2i. wi i.

CAPTAIN BARCIAY

in FURLOUGH

COMMANDER OF U. I A. T.

VIAHI
AT IIA

( aplala William t'harlea IUr. l. f.

fit a llor, arrived bar Monday
Morning U,t rinl tlalt ...
nif, tin tiiHio Iowa, over II yt.j

Mf. thle low a bae changed; would
nM have kuo It I l.'l landed hurt

I nl(lil." tali Captain llart Lv if..u.
day ev-M- ng after J,. 1JUt i,,, ,1m,,,
lurougo in cllf.

For J ti-.- r moiiih.Tep- - ""'" bar lha d,r
iu i.rrn, naa in tha army

lriiaH,rt arrvlre and lha pranllima b rounnandliig offlror of lit
I'. T. iJaromb. atalloued al Ma.

I. I. will a 120 day
fuilonrh In thl country. nnu of iba
Hill With Ilia alnti-r- Mra U' tt
I'ratt Hall liarrUy, txilb of v"ud

i ny.
Captain llan lar t VftMral mtA

Ha iixifil all of hla l1m. airitiiilnv IiIm
flrat aavriitM-- on der-- p .
Ma lb aon of lha lata rorbcllaniay, a pronilin-n- l bliMirrr. and
ralaad b r. Wlim hla aarlr 'ltian waa a a Han f'ram laro board

hool and 17 ran Mon(1,y- - married
Uuliiry, III.,i aiiinara in -- a inerrhant marina

aorvlra. Kor 21 jara ha etnolovad
trading ablpa and vlalled cor-

ner of tha world. Then be waa offered
I Kiel Men with Iba government anrt

be haa left tha aervlce.
Captain Itarrlay haa vlalled all lha

principal of tha owrld, haa cir-
cled the. earth a number of llmea. and

flM

yeara

four plac

nil.

Mla

J"'r

from

Juna 1901.

porta

the Iflc many her buaband. KM lha
haa loet coitnL lie circuit court. They married

her elulm moat conilnema Maa.,
many tha wlf" "'"l huaband

com ner May
L. Blur rr""n n"r' compi led aeek employment the

n,m 'iver caae. rity mill
aignature wen

A. of rai of the dun ner.

D. II
ll

A.K.

II.

County

mlulatralrlx.

In find who
him

short

lowara

Thalon

every

IN AUTO ACCIDENT

M. Kniinom. Port.
Innd attorney, living
lxdge, aerloualy In.
Jured Monday night when large
touring car which he riding
from Collie IWllanit

wood, K. y. D. so. and Mlaa l.ydla 10 atoerlng
Wagner, wcra granted marriage gear machine broke.

dutiea

The
$1000

one

Itruce. valued

had
L.

Frank

who
and Railroad

wore
venr

old.
and

at
Which

owner.

to

far

desortod

tnrouKh

merce, rortinndr

Oregon;

and

and

A,

apnd

Iwo
and

well known
Jennlng

not fatallr

waa
,.i,l...

With tha tlma hla
wire, .via Haran Knnlnahy. Mr.
William Greg and tha chauffeur
Emmon waa pinned under tha wreck.
ed the door renting on bl
cheat. Me mffered of two
rib, one of which believed to hava
punctured lung. The otbera In tha
car mlraculoualy eacaped.

The accident occurred ahortlr after
party bad left Coble on the return

trip INirtlnnd. the car coming to
portion ot the road deep aand. Un-
able aland the atraln of tha rough
going, the atoerlng snapped

reed and tha car and Ita paaaengera
fell over tba embankment

PREMIUM LIST FOR

FAIR SOON READY

The premium list of the Clackamas
County Fair will ready for distri-
bution the flrat of week. large
number haa boon printed they
will be mailed by Ward B. Lawton,
secretary of association, to all
who for them. Mr. Lawton'i ad- -

dresa Oregon City, route No.
The premium Hat. .ntaln

Ing complete official of all
tho premiums offered, gives tho rules

and other Information,
have at leant 60 pages.

AUTO SPILL INJURES

Ii L

MOIiALLA. Ore.. July 20. Crla Vlck
wns nnd Mr. nnd Fried.

tne wiuioll road ulclr luur- -

Mr. Vlck Buffered a broken rib. but
none of the party was
seriously injured.

The car was climbing a Bteen
when the to work.
driver brakes, they
sllppod. Tho car ran bnckward
upaot.

The boys succeeded In righting
machine and liberating and Mrs.
Frlodrlch. Frledrlch waa driv-
ing tbe

E. MILLER IS SUED

BY EMERY P. SANDERS

Emery P. Sanders, through his Kunrdi- -

Jossle has In the
circuit court against E. Miller of
Jonnlnga Lodge, to foreclose chattel
mortgage given certain personal
propeny secure the payment of a
note or iioo and Interest.

TWO BOUND OVER

W. J. Meslck. for a Port- -

land water company, waa

rnaay wnicn
claimed waa At
torney Hedge represented state
at hearing.

A. W. JnhnanTI

nVO DIVORCES BASED

ONTHESAHECROUND

i rruel anl uibumaa irt.uiul a a general mum for action, but
riling many linldriite back her
claim. Mr. Julia ault
ror oivorm Iboina Patrick liiui.
hay Monday la ! tirtull court They
war marriea in Hoetun, Maa, Auguat

, is. a, a year ago but ram
Oregon leveral yeare ago ami aettled

farm lo eaatra part of tba
coumy.

wlf claim, In ber complaint
inai ir m r tiueiiand baa boon

eteady drinker. Hhe allegea thai ba
kicked her In fit Uck. threatened

I b"r

Ir.

irisalia an1 1. ri.,MnH

Hatur

dnva,hr Irom homa br 1.1J eornplalnt Mra. Pratt
many cruH a-- t 13 1I3 mMf oUh hrr bua
Hha for I2i0 tvmnorarv aliinon b,n4 " 'n Uat two
176 monthly 1150 "bay wra marrlad full

i.fnnanrtit alimony, aa undl- - Cf,'r- - ,J- - ,m P11"
vldad half Intitrrat bla brooanr.

bout 1 15, noo, and an or
dr ratralnlii blin from molvatlng ""a abuaa br.
hrr ault. C. King I '"a biwama orval that
;riaharo attorney, thl"n April 20 waa competed to lava

plaintiff.
On lha charge of cru and

(realmnnt and of ronatant drunknaaa.
Adnia Katbrrlna Caldwall fll-- d a ault
for dlvoroa Daulnl . Caldwall.

a when yrara awar. L .

a

24, Tha plain-
mi aungea inai ui-- r nualand waa a
heavy

WIPE HAS DOUBLE CHARQC

Charging and
Roee Klver hi fll-- d ault for dlvorc

haa rroaaed a tlmea agalnat Ulver.
that ha I a mem- - were

or or the Hpencer, December 26. 1905.
K. and baa lo T'S r deaort- -

riuea. w nen left Manila mi, and that aha waa
10 and Mra. Krneat lo 11 ' to In

yea, Jefferaoo a boy. "n cigarette a
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WIFE CHARGES DESERTION
Charging that while they were llv

Ing on eaat Eighth atreet near
ld, I'ortland, her husband

her without cauae, Mra. Josephine Gage
lea a ault for divorce from Alanson

Aiviniio cage, in the here Oregon aweltcred Saturday
Tbe alleged the temnerature ih nnint

waa October 3, were 9fi A,
married 1900. Fall, afternoon. Krom until after

Dakota.

MORGAN DIVORCE GRANTED

Judge J. U. Campbell baa
granted divorce to Lewi D.
Morgan against M. Morgan.

ING POST

TO BE OPENED AUG. 3

Owing to misunderstanding on the
part or tne bidders, bid ror
proposed public hitching Pota on
Kleventh atreet were not opened at a
Joint meeting ot the Hoard or Trado
committee and the council committee
on streets and public property, held
Friday afternoon. Tho committee set
August aa time for opening bids
and contractors be notifned to
submit new proposals.

Plana and specifications were com-
pleted by City Engineer Noble aome
time ago and have been approved by
the council. Hoard of Trade and
the city will share the of
posts and the new platform which will
be necessary.

LONG AUTO TRIP IS

1- - lu . m r

I ii aa nnn tr win . ..."'I'lrnnrtu on llln PlHr n rntil na onria.l
Saturday In Oregon City by Dr. R. E.
Howard and D. C. Mclntyre. The trip
waa mnde In Ford and Dr. Howard
declares that could make the snme
rough trip over again with the car,
which Is a 1910 model.

The two men, equipped with tents,
blankets, provisions and other necessi-
ties of such a trip, left

months ago. The trip south was
made over the coast route while the
journey home took tho mon through
the Interior. The two not at--

rich, pinned benoath the car when the tempt to break speed records, but
Frledrlch auto turned on a atet'D combined hunting and flahlng with
grnao yesterday.

tho othera

hill
enelno

applied the but
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Mr.

car.
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in the
for and

in the line will
be In

at a
night.

aavlinn

burn

A SPECIAL ELECTION

The first ordinance Included
program uniting Oregon City
west Linn pipe project

Introduced Linn coun- -'

next Wednesday

The ordinance gives the council
authority to call a special election
dnys after date of the motion of the
council and follows, in some respects,
the ordinance which submitted to

Oregon City council. The author-
ities of West Linn plan to hold
election on pipe line project at the
same time the election la held in Ore-
gon City.

Your Caitl of Thought.
Tour Castle of Thought la most

The complaint allcaes that th. dfl. session you have.
fondant hns sold nurr of tho nrn.rv " 18 yur f11 e8tnte- - ynr of
and appropriated proceeds thoreof pner- -

to hla own uae. B. N. Hicka represents Vou are ,ne "KeDt Sna" J00 ,et ln
the plaintiff in this Buit. disorderly tenant?

a
bound

Shnll harbor a sickly
tenant, to Infect well meaning tenants?
Doubt Is about the worst tenant
fan admit Turn him out.

Doubting some never
over to the grand Jury Monday by Jus- - et .t on iinyrhlim

ao

tice Haines, of Oawego. on a choree If the one roil doubt I unwortht
of assault and battery. It alleged then that Is hi problem, not
that Meslck struck E. V. a (live hlra this to rend and let hlmcimenllrirt nlnwnb Annna u.f.li 1 I j Iunuu oiuiunummr, WI11IO UUeiiniunir IO unit InLn ..., .........

a om
not

the
Wrii anuala
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was

the
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one, any one.

t'otne nnd get
all tlilngM win

York Sun.

il Ihniluht lieiife-l- .

he inilile - .ew

Wednesday evenlna hv nenui Rhpe. 11 probably never to an eigh
Iffa Frost and Staats, waa bound over teen year boy that he'll be a man
to grand jury by JuaUce 8elvera. laome day and aa little aa bla dad.

Hi! SUES FOR LOST

nur. uirr niinDrr
LUIL, IIIIL LiJIUlll

CADIZ PRATT, OP NEEDY, II DC

PENDANT IN UIT POR

SEPARATION

As a eque to tba 15000 ul( Med
br (''lli Pratt agalnet John Tayb. a
prominent farmer of tba Needy dt
trli e for lha n of bit wife' af-
fection, Mr. Harah lie II I'ratt filed a
ault for dlvorc from f'adli I'ratt In
Ilia rlrcult court, on tba crouada of
rruel and Inhuman treatment

awa ber rlt- -

Auguat aha claim
aak roranilll ha

alimony. ault i.ionv. mo,,lhV
12000 n'n' n'1

"""'i
during

Inhuman

frlenda

nearest

he

vonm.

uooper

narging

Circuit

expense

Doubt,

lirr charge that on flrat of Aa.
guat, 1 day aft r ihalr marrlaga, ba

and
M. a

I

1

doc

the

the
will

tbe

did
any

the
clal

you

you

waa

the

tha

r
new.

old
the

tha

aha
me noma or br nuaband and (lay with
a neighbor, John Taylor, atata br at- -

tonieya. I'ratt uae thl act of
hla wire a tha baal of bla ault again!
Taylor.

Tha wlf relate that her huaband
owna a valuable farm In tha Needy d la
irlet, Tba couple haa five cblldrt-n- :

Ilone 11., Ada May, Cadiz. DIK and Ly
man I'ratt. Tha wife aak for the cue- -

tody of each of lha children, exra-iitlii- a

Cadiz, and for 12 monthly alimony.
Ilrownell and Stone, who renreaent
John Taylor In the damage ault, bava
Plared for Mr. I'ratt.

HERCURYGOESUPTO

HIGH POINT OF YEAR

THERMOMETER GOES UP TO 93

DECREES SATURDAY AFTER
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15 o'clock the mercury waa above the 90
degree mark.

NOON

Friday all prevloua record were
broken when tbe mercury rose to 94
uogreea. un pom daye tbe heat was
intensified by tbe luck of wind during
the warmest part of tha day and It
waa not until late at night when the
street were cleared of people that a
alight from Joe came
and the streeta became comfortable.

Oregon City was lacking the usual
week-en- crowd Saturday. Hundreds
left early In the morning Chautau
qua while atlll othera left ror the coun-
try Dozena or picnic parties
have been organized lor Sunday. In
cluding several trips by water and It
ia expected that the closing days ot tbe
Gladstone assembly will draw more
than at any time during the 13 day
aession.

Weather Forecaster Beale hold out
no hope for cooler weather. He pre-dict- a

that the weather will continue
warm. Tho temperature for Saturday
in Oregon City waa:

6 a. m 60 degrees
1 a. m 64 degrees
8 a. ro 70 degrees
9 a. m 78 degrees

10 a. m 84 degrees
11 a. m ,89 degrees
12 m 91 degrees

1 P. m 94 degrees
2 p. m... 95 degrees
3 P. m 94 degrees
4 p. m 93 degress
5 P. m 92 decrees
6 P. m , 90 degrees

LONG LOST BICYCLE

After It had been given up aa stolen.
never to be returned to its rlgbful own
er, a bicycle, the property of Hugh
Olds, which taken four weeks ago
Sunday, haa been found Juvenile
Officer Frost and word haa been sent
for the arrest of Francis wilber. the
boy who is said to have taken It,
living ai Hooa Klver.

The bicycle has been found at the
home of Frank McMurray. who lives
near Baker's Bridge. Over three weeks
ago, McMurry, relates, a boy came to
nia farm ana orrered to sell him a bi-
cycle for $7 and the deal was closed.
lhe boy said that he waa running
away from an uncle in Portland and
was trying to get to Hood River, where
he said that his parents lived. The bi-
cycle was given to Hugh Olds Satur-
day afternoon and he said that only
auoui $2 in damages bad been done.

UP TO 95 DEGREES

All heat records for this summer
were shattered Friday when the mer--

Kury climbed to 95 degrees in Oregon
tjuy.

On June 15 western Oreeon swel
tered under 93 degrees, but at 4 o'clock
Friday the thermometer recorded 95
degrees on the mercury. Other hot
days of the year are May 13, 87 de-
grees; May 20, 86 degrees, and May 21,
so aegrees.

The hot spell will continue, Forecas
ter lieals says.

ROSEBTJRG, Ore., July 17. With
the thermometer registering 102 de
grees, the people of Roseburg and

county sweltered in the
hotest weather for several years.

INFANT BURIED

The funeral of the baby
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smith, who died
Monday morning, was held Monday
afternoon and interment waa made in
the Mountain View cemetery. Rev. T.
u. officiated.

CASES UP IN OCTOBER-

MILWATJKIE. Ore, July 20. (Spe
cial) The Dowllng and Maple cases
come up at the October term of court
ln Oregon City, according to word re
ceived here.
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V 1 f r. nworr.Rn rinnr Kecorert
From Ntrvou UreaJidown

Imp vrrithrj arrvri deiiroymany
paop.a ici( their dm. liua b

ir tuntitr ttl,m wh.t i.
trouble it, be II on lha vcrg ol (
comiliia nrrvoui brctkdoa. It
i of I it almoal imporitnc 11 krp
your ayncin la frJti it nerval art id urtof all bodily power. Mra. Ann
Kounz, an Uacbame It, FaUo.
v.oio.( lay:

Tor miny year I iufTriJ Irnm
nervoui proiiration; I anahla
to do any lnvjt work anj d'Klorl
l.ilrd to lie in. kemt lici I
trice from rirugg..' did n ,l da
m a (iriiflr -- ''!. A neighbor

m uul,uJ t

Dr. MdcS Kcrrine
and lie procure J a ti".U. A'ter tha
firt If dirtcl 1 ihi. mrlfj
irnprov mer t and alur lkmg two
boulci wit tntirrly cured, fhivf
brrn perfrcily well f .r yeir and
tannoi pr4.e Dr. M.lri' Nrrvin
loo hichly."

If y u ar with lo ttl
ppelite, p,j,,f diKC,iion, wcoknraa,

inabini 10 ncp; il you ar in a
general run duwn condition and
unable to ber y mr put of the
daily grind of life, yotj need aoma-thin- g

lo itrcnc'hen your ntrvei.
You mry not relixe what it the mat.
ter witd you, but thit i no rutoq
why you ihoulj del. y treatment.

Dr. Mflei reryino
hi prorrn III value in nervoui di'a-ord-en

lor thirty yrirt, ani merit
a trul, no mailer how many other
remediri have failed to help you.

eol If all drueglat. If rWt bo ttl
anei yovir mney la murnH.

eiii.Be aaaoiCAU CO., tlkJiarl, IrWL

FMEY WERE WELL MATCHED.

Why th Ramsey Were Li- - Old Jae
Murchiaon'a Team.

"It atruiiue that tb Ramaya
tbuuld bav uiarried em b other." auld
Mra. rilinuu.

"Strauge? Not at all. uif dearT re
plied ber bunliand. They are well
mated a well mated aa old Joa

horwea were."
I don't know nuthlng about Mor--

rbljon'a boraea, aald Mr. Plltnan.
"but I know that Mr. Ramaey la big
md uandaoua and Uidoleut, and Mr.
Ramaey la alwaya at work and la
thrifty Into tha bargain."

"That bear oat what I say. my
dear," aald ber buaband. "Let me n.

In that remote and 'dark agea
lierlod of my Ufa before I knew yoa
they offered a prize at tha annual fair
for tbe best matched pair of agricul-
tural boraea. There were aome bead
tie brought an, ao that everybody

breeze the north sprang up laughed when old MurchlsoQ
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drtvLng along a great, handaoma, alow
moving horse harnesaed with a wiry,
scrayny little beast that took two
step to tba big fellow' one.

"Tbat'a a Dnely matched palrf
somebody abouted.

M 'So they ber agreed Joe com pla-

cet) Uy. 'So they be! The beat matched
pair In the county! One' wlllin' to do
all the work an' t'other'a wlllin' ba
abonldr "Exchange.

THE OLD YORK ROAD.

Built In 1711, It Waa th First Qra
Amerioan Highway.

Something over 200 years ago there
waa built tbe first great American
highway, "tbe old York road." be
tween New York and Philadelphia.

The construction of thla famous road
In 1711 waa an example that led tha
energetic colonist at other points
along tbe Atlantic seaboard to make
similar roads where there were no wa
ter routes. For the most part tbeaa
roads were built by chartered compa
nlea and were called turnpikes or toll
roads. Pennsylvania, Connecticut and
New Jersey had many roads of this
kind.

The first macadamized road In this
country was constructed ln 17U2 be
tween Philadelphia and Lancaster, la
1811 there were auld to be 4,500 miles
of chartered turnpikes ln New Eng.
land and New York. During the next
twenty years the government expend-
ed many millions of dollars ln con-

structing great highways, but tha pan-
ic of 1837 and the building of rail
ways .and canals put an end to that
branch of tbe government wor-t-
Washington Star.

Wanted a Little Praia Himaelf.
Following a disastrous Ore ln a west-

ern city, many men and women gath-
ered to look at the ruins. Some of the
men, seeing that a wall near which
they were standing was topping, made
baste to get out of the way and nar-
rowly escaped being crashed.

Johnny Brablson, a good Irish cltl-se-

waa so near the wall that be could
not escape with the others. 8o, whirl-
ing about, be made tor a door in the
wall, burst through It and came out on
the other aide safe and evidently very
proud of his exploit Women who bad
shut their eyes and shrieked when they
saw his danger now gathered round
him ln great Joy and cried out:

"Praise heaven, Johnny Brablson,
down on your knees and thank heav-
en!"

"Yls, yis," aald he, "and I wllL but
wasn't It lnjaneyyous ln me, now!"
Youth's Companion.

RAISED ARMY FOR MEXICO.

Callfornian Held Up Eight Man and
Drilled Them For an Hour.

San Rafael, Cal.-- An attempt to
a company of soldiers for tbe

purpose, he said, of marching on Mex-
ico landed Henry Elopp, caretaker of
a large estate near here, ln Jail.

Elopp shouldered a rifle, went to a
county highway and baited men on the
road until be had accumulated an
"army" of eight For an hoar be drill-
ed, them.

Word reached tha aherUTs office that
the men were being beld prisoners,
and a deputy alipped op behind Elopp
and with tbe butt of bis gun knocked
him down. Klopp's gun was found to
be empty. Ha will be examined for
bis sanity.

A married man who owns an auto-

mobile la in a position to acquire a lot
of experience.

BO LOSES

OFE11T0SF.K0

ARTHUR 0AIITR0M, 1J", DROWNS

WHILE ATTEMPfINO TO

WIM IN LAKE

Boay link In (4 p(a( ,f WaUr t
Uppir End a' Lake Crn,r

WHaoa aa tn In Py
Mlnuta

Tha third drowning ajcldrut lo Oa--

weto ak Ibla month occurred arly
Saturday afternooo, when Arthur 1U
from, ax 17 year, eon of Mr. and

Mr. W. J, Dalairom, who !! In th
ML Tabor dlatrlct. Portland, aank la 19
feet of water whll attempting to

lm. I'p lo 7 o'clock Saturday
tha body had sot twea recovered

and those who had Un working gave
up for ih eight

With two boy romaanlona. Charlea
Wlrkeraharn and Forwel Kby. who
both llv la Portland, young iialatrorn
bad left early Friday to apend averal
day on th Uk abor. Tha boy ar-
rived at lb upper part of tba lak flat- -
uruay morning ana were rowing la a
klft when Wickersham and Deli'rom

decided to try lo awlm.
Dalatrom waa not an expert awlm-me- r

and after ba bad left the boat a
few feet, ha aank. Wlrkeraharn, who
la 14 yar old. want to bl rescue, and
for a abort time ba beld Dalatrom
head above th water only to b forced
to l t go of tha older boy to tav hla
own llf. rhey. wbo waa left In tha
boat, mad an effort lo row to bla
companions, but be waa ttoi aklllfull
enough with th oar to reach th place
In time.

Coroner Wllaon waa In Oawenu at
tbe time of the tragedy and a few min-
ute after tb drowning be waa on the
pot. With County Health Officer Van

llrakle. he hurried to Portland to ae--
cure a putmoter, but tha men dragging
for tbe body were unable to bring It to
the aurface.

NEW JOINT DISTRICT

IS PLAN AT 0H1T

A petition I being circulated la- --

Pleasant Home, In Orient tchool dis
trict, joint district No. 6 of Multnomah
and Clackamaa counties, ror tbe crea
tion ot a new joint district separate
from the Orient dlatrlct It thl plan
uceeeda, it will provide new school

In Pleasant Home and may prevent the
establishment of the S2000 addition
to Orient school for a new high school
which waa voted for at a recent

The district voted a special threa
mill tax for the new building to be
erected thla ralL and three. additional
mill for maintaining the grammar and
high schools. A faction now declare
that thla action waa illegal owing to a
defect In the notices of tbe meeting.

County School Superintendent A. P.
Armstrong, of Multnomah county.
atated that he believe there are no
such entanglements aa will invalidate
the recent action establishing the high
school, and that if there are the re
quirement of the law can probably be
met and the high school established a
planned.

The funeral of Frank Rlgler. for two
years city euperintendent of schools
here, who died at his home ln Portland
Saturday afternoon, waa held at the
Portland Crematorium at 10:15 Mon.
day morning. Mr. Rlgler wa8 superin-
tendent of the Portland public achools
for 17 years and was regarded aa a na-
tional authority in his profession. His
system of classification, which ia re-
garded aa the most logical and the
sanest system devised by educators ln
every section of the country, aa well aa
the two text books which he issued,
have given him a place among the
most prominent men ln his work ln
the country.

Mr. Jtieler is remembered bv onlv a
few of the people of thla cltv as ha
lived here many years ago, when tho
schools of the city were not developed
to the size which they have reached
BOW.

SCARLET fEVER FATAL

FOR BOY OF 3 YEARS

Charles E. Long, the three-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lone, died
at the home of hla parent Tuesday aft-
er an illness of several weeks with
scarlet fever. The funeral will bo
held this afternoon and burial will ba
in the Mountain View cemetery. Rev.
A. Hillebrand officiating. The boy was
born ln Oregon City and had lived here
all of his life. He ia survived by his
parents.

iV.P.&P.

KILLED AT STi JOHNS

For the first time in three years an
employee of the Willamette Pulp &
Paper company was killed Saturday.
The name of the victim of the accident,
which happened at St Johns, waa J.
Olson.

Olson was standing on the top of a
car, helping to load logs on a flat car.
As the next to the last log was being
placed, one of the clawa holding the
log in the air was released by coming
in contact with a knot on another log
and threw the log which waa being
placed against Olson, crushing him be-
neath its weight He died on the way
to the hospital ln Portland.


